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ous houses of fortifieations. The one-
Wa examined was divided into tw eiiCyfour rooms-, each nearly square and
enclosing an erefv of about one hun-
dred and forty sqoure 6-t. The front
wail was built up to the overhagingdliff; which formed the roof, and was
cui ved and full (if port-holes. The
stones were all squared and fneed,
,were 4.fan equal thicknes: and laid up
mith joints broken in a worknanlike
manner. The only entrance we could
find was a . ole abost two f-eet square
and eighteen inches from the ground,
which is the usual size of all the doors,
both itithe outer and partitinm walls,
with the exceptioii of some subterra-
nean entrancps, which were yet suall-
er, and difficult to find. Throutgh the
perfection of the rocky rovf, there
was very little rubbish in the roots.
From the first room we passed iough
a small hole in the right hand corner
to the secoid, and there thrllnigh an'Ioth-
er hole into the third,' and so on, friom
left room to right and from right to
left, all through the twenty-ltur rooms;
and every wall was supplied uith
port holes.

Fifty yards above this was a large
eave with a narrow winding entrance,
guarded by a high wall; net.r the mnouth
of this-entrance is an opening in the
reck, lead;ng (ff into the imilltuill,
which we did not explore. aid after a
little looking and rummagiig abit,
we found i outlet to the cave. For
three or fbtur imiles to this caion

buildings were everywhero in view,
Of various forms and dintene-sins, anid
in nlmost every stage of det ay.
From here to St. J-ohn's River, a

ditIce of ten miles, theie were scat-

tering ruins; and firom there, in. twelve
miles northnest, we came to the head of
a canon, whose sides or banks, even to
the very head, were perpendicular
and shelving, and-near -ie baiks there
vas no-soil on, the rocks. light on
the brink of thi., precipice, a1d ander
the shelves of rock beneath, were the
liest building sites for those beings
who built and dwelt here ages ago.

ANO-rHER STRoNon1.D.-All arolimdt
tIle head of this cation, aid dowin oil

either side, as far as we could see;
were houses of every conceivable firm
and size; and in places where the soil
was sufficient, they were overgrown
with sage and cedars, in every respect
like that on the mountains around.-
In the centie of this canon, and near
the head, was a building sixteen or

twenty feet squarc, :W.- itotius high,
and built, upon a flat rock about fuur
feet higher than the level of tile bed
of the canon, and but little broader
than the building; to this we could
not find an entrance, and, unlike aill
the rest, it had no port hole-. One
large building,. which we entered,
stood oi the edge of the precipice.
with its front wall circular and tiush
with the bank, which formed tile back
part, making the ground plan of the
building like a half m11oon. There
were no windows in the lower stor3
of any huilding, aid every enttran1tce
was made as dillicult and hidden as-
possible. The door, or hole, iito tie
n0143 last mentined was guaided by
two or three walls of different, angle.;
t-hus making a erooked, narrow pass-
age- to- the deo, and every part ofthis
passage was in full view from the port
holes of the building, tile fronit wall
being: full of themn, like pigeon-lholes,
pointing- in every possiis rcrction;
i-hey were not more than Iwo ineb-Ies
in1 diamleter on the outside, auds werc
plastered smooth on'the insidea withi a
kind oIf cieent, wvii-h whIch the stones
are laid and the roome plastered, and
is hard as stone.

'The inside arrangemen-t of all the
houses0 was mnuch al ke, all hlaving
port holes in. I-lie partition- walls, and
very small and obscure pasegeways
tiom~ one room to an..ther, and lrom
one or two hmou tes. into thle miouintainl.
Somte on the cliifs above werie connlect.-
ed with those below.
We noticcd there was 110 w .ter

'about thlere and inqlnired of the Indi-
ans- how tile former inlhabitalnts could
havse- maaged ?h Tiey told us thait
tliey had heard that. a long tiime ago
there wats water rulnnling there. We
asked them who buiilt, tho~se houses ?
They smrilingly shook thecir heads atnd
said that they hlad never heaid, but
that surely somebody mlust, have built
tbictn a very long timie back.

iTaots Cru.-A corresponldent wiri-
itig from Cuba to the Washington
Star, says:

"iThe pile of governmental griev-
ances is increasinlg so rapidly that I
have hardly time to keep pace with
theim. I really think Gener-al Collcha
has lost his minid, although some of
his fiends pretend to say thlat he is
disposed to do righi, but that his
advisers make him do wrung. It is
hiot so. lie is a natn undouibtedly
ulmprincipled, blood thirsty. and hlavinlg
a. moral hatred of the Unitedi States.
oNotwithstandinlg his professions, all
his9 acts contradiet them. lie wonld,
however, never dare to do wvhat lhe has
done and Is doing unless assured of-

* uappest Jfrom France and England.-
In tIdae confidence lie will go en in
spite of any remonistrance.

"'The placing of seven gluard, on
board of the ship Tihomnas Church. is a
tnost high-hatnded stop. 1 hope he
willi send a company of mnarmles on
board of the Princeton, to be ltd in
the same way.

"Thle B3ait~ish General (Cratwford)
hlas ceased his intercourse with the
-American. Consul ler a mtht11 past.

"I againt repeat, there is great un-
easiness felt among Spaniards ont the
isiland.

ir etir Maker thought' it- wtrong for
Adam to live single whlen there wap not
a watnanf on earth, howi erimmallly gatilty
are'old bachelor., with the world lull ofprot girl.

TRuturit OF THE Tuit.-The riuces
upon the- Metairie Course, jutitover,- coi.chides a asason imexampled :c the annaleof the Turf. When Hemy ivade his heat
of four miler in 7 minutes atid ;3 mecomir
it was thought that he hud, achieved woun-
ilers. When Fushion ran the same dis-
tance ill her great race in 7.32. the Pport.
kog world stend still in mute acnazeieitand admiratiion. Years roled by, aid
still 7.31 enjoyed unques-tioned victory.-
lut it Was proper that a ".ast age' shiou d.
produce famt horses,,and in. E spric of
J854 two rac !r" appeanted, stis of that
great horse, old Jiusion, who were dem.
tined to pluck im turn from each other theOlympic a'nown, and surpass im speed any
thiig before heard of. TIhese wern Lex
igion and Lecomiie. At their lOrat tnemt.
Ing, Lexington bore off the palm, but, un-
tier such circumstances as to emiiuoldenthe owner ol Lecotute in try it again. Ac-
cordogly they met a -eatr ago on the
Metairie Courcse, aco 'ccitnte was the
victor, inl the albnist faliulotna tuite of 7.26.
llenry's and Fashini's stars p-iled before
his rising sun. Tis was too muc. ftor
Lexingtoii' pluck, and accordingly his
wnViier offered a wager of twenty thousaid

dollars, that he conuid equal Lecunte's
tine. The bet was takei, and the racecame off three weeks -go otn the fletairie
Course. Lexitiinon mnade good his wager,
and heat tl:e world in 7.19 1-2. With
lortnmem thus coqueoting between the ri.
vals, there was bult one thing to be done.
The-y taint meet againi; the ihm1ig ust be
lettled. Vhtat itesie exciteumtnt rucng
through the sporting geitry, when it was
anounoced that Le'xinigton and Lecointe
were to meet agai. Atid they did ineet,
a week ago, oin the field of thei-r 'oriner
cntexts, and Lexington ltore oll'the palm,muakiig the first heat i 7 23 1-2, alter
which Lecoite wiahdrew. As a f'our uilehicirse Lexington then stainde unrivalled.
All honor to the noble horse anad lia glori-
uus stork.
But it Lexington leads the I-at r.f four-

milerm, Brim n Dick, lte her,) (f lthe \Vath-
ington turt thi- year, is o.qually pre-ecti-
enit as a three-mile horse. At our recent
races he rati to o successive heats tt three
roles in 5.43 and5m2, the best ever yet
tione here.. and recently, on the MietairieL'ourse he made three miles it 5.28 1-2,
whnck, in Wt Orly the greatest tiimie on
record, but is three setnela quicker than
Lexingtoin's speed ti the fasieit three
litles of his great race agaistt uie. The
caSIng year has thus4 excelled all pre-
,edmg in the apkievenenta of the turt.-

t.i91.2. 5a28 1-2 are now gazetted to
xciteo the emula inm- (if c'ming tiies.-
Who aball be lice uspirant ?-Mercury.
InM!N IMUMMtEs.-George C. Ratra

writes to the Detrroit Advertiser tic .t
lie gr. at mystery amtong the satvans
>i thle world, to wit: by what-proce.ss
if art or skill icn science the nnamiies
iUnnd. icc the- Pyramids of Egypt hve
Men preserved, id in which imoeldeicq
kill has exhausted all its resourees in'ritless etlhrts t aialyze, is known
n the shores of the Paci.ie, among the
ivatideri. g races of the Chhnjooks and
,he Flatheads. 'Iese rude savages
mderstand atid practice this art with
is much success as attended the ellbrts
>f the ancient Egyptians. Mr. Bates
'!nys :
* At the famous depository for the
armers of Calilfrinia, oi Montgomery
treet, there are two spechneis whichcre well calculated ti arouse she at-
ention of the reflecting, aid shoiw hiow
ntimate, after all, are the relations of
lie plcst and the futnre. Onie of these
s a Flathead imimmy, fitind in his
anoce on the shore of Puget Sound, in
perfect utate u preservittion.
Thuse who have seei the Egyptian

nuimmy would i- ttterly ast'nishe
t the exact simcilituide, save ini the
:enzformuatie-m of' t he subject. '[he
ur cad of' the skutll hacs bieen evi-
ent ly depr, sced lby ecct ward icechanci-
a! applciancces, lbut. in all elste it, is the
nummyv of a Pyratnid, icn apeec
tate of' preservaetioni. The eye halls
re still thuncd under the lid; the teeth;
hce mcuscles acid the tenidonis perfect,
he veins inijeeled with some pareservinig
ignccid. the buowelst, stomnachl antd bivetr
Luried tip, int not. deecye.d, tall perfectly
>reserved. Th'le v'ery blanke~t that en.

inies him, umade of' somie thrueads of
catk, anud satuiratedl with pitcht sub-
tan0ce', is entirce. Thie inncer canoe inichi h Ice was tilcid was ecntirely de-
aiyed, acid the onter once was necarly
;one, yet the, body was evidenttly ju-t
s it wias prepared by the eitibahnier;
mcd althoughc ncow e'xpiosed to thce openc

cir, it chonws ito signs of decompositionc.
t, v onild seem us ii prepatred fur all
omincg ticcie. Where these wander
ris of the desert learnied this art is a

neyover wicith the wise maliy pon-iIer, antd t hose whio aire skilled ini scieh
hings will f'cid f'ood cur cthought in the
trantge spe'c'iten picked up near the
ioutndary otn ouir wieste'ru fr'onttier.

Iitnest incdustry is acla reward.
d. No yung manit nieed Cciimplin oft
eing k--pt pooar, i' Ihe rolls up his
leeves acid goes to work.

Charleston Advert's.
PLNTERS' HOTEL,
BY G. WV. BOMAR,

Soutk-amivi corner of Church and Queen-sjs

CIIARLESTION, 8. C.
Feb. 29, lrreM. 18 ly.

IHLLS HOUSE.
THIOMAS S. NIKERtSON

Proprietor,
CHARLESTON, S. C.
Feb 29,. 18M. 1 ly.

PAUL T. VILLEPIGUE,
FACTOR, AND

COMMISS*ION and FOlR WAlDING

-M EIRC11IINT,
£ceonaunod~ation Whar,
Sell. Cotton, Grain, Flour, Bacon, and all

ather article. of produce.

Striclt and rompt attention given to the
t(RUIWAl(1DING, of Gdsean Prodvo.:

Charleston Advert's:
"BROWNING & LEMAN

IMPORTERs OF
Fresebs, Bsi-Ilab amd Gervan!
DRY GOODS.

209- and 211 King-oreet corner ofMa
ket Street,

CIIARLESTJON, S. C.

KEEP cortstitly on hbnd. and offi
to their friends, ird the pofilie'gienertsilthe lar est assoruent of FOLEIGN ANIi03oxo-IC DRY GOOD8 in ilte Souther

States. Their Stock is constantly supplie
With a full assortment of

Rich Dress Goods,
Of all tie latest variety of ht) le an

fillit Ic.
In SILKS,'iASSIJES, BAREGESGREN

AIDINES, MITSLINS, &c.
H11 HAZINES, ALPACAS and MOURN

ING GOODS, of all kinds.
EMHItOI)DERS and LACE GOODS,ore,

ery description.
EVENING DRESS Good. in every variet

GcastlesIt-e11'% used Ploy% Wesver
CLOTiHS. CASSIMERES, VESTING;
.INEN DRILLS and COATINGS, of be.

Frenhel Goodls.
SATINETS, TWEEDS, JEANS, &c.

FOR FAMIlY USi.
ROSE, WHITNEY and BATII Blanketi
R)ED and WiIITE FLANNIELS.
English and Amerit an PlINTS and CAI

BittL.S.
LIN ENS, of Richardson's celebraed make

for Sheetings, Shirtings, Pillow Caseo, Tahl
Damasnks, Iloylies, Na kins,''towellings. 1.P-
Ihsickalmek Diapers, ruit Cloths, Gras. Dt
Apron Linens, &c.

Carpetings.
INGRAIN, 3 PLY, BRUSSELS, TAF

ESTRY.and VELVET.
BRITISH and A31ERICAN FLOOR 01

CiOTiis. WjI'ON, VELVET and Al
MINSTE'R RUGS.
White and Colored MATTINGS, of a

widsb.
STAIR RODS AND STAIR CARPET

INGS. of all kinid.
CURTAIN MATERIAIl
Of every variety in SIK, SATIN AA

WOISTEI).
CPIRTAIN CA3IniIICS and MiISI.INS.
-DBROIDIJEIiED LACE and 311:811:

CURTAINS. GIff'CORNICES, CURTAUI
G131PS, 11001)E1S, .OOPS. TASSELE
DIRAPELY CORDS, BELL ROPES, &c.
PLANTATI4)N GOOI)S.
BLANKETS, PLAIN KERSEYS, CAP.

&C.
COTTON OSNABERGS, of all the hei

Southern mnakes.
All of the above, with every other line 4

DRY GOODS whiclh ann be denanoled. are <
fered at the lowest market prices FOL CASI
or Cit acceptances.

T'he O.E PRICE SYSTEM is stric1
ly alhered to. All Goods are warranted, an
all Orders fulfilled with pronplnes and. th
noit carefulattenftionT,.

Jun. 29 136m BiROWNING & LEMAl

Transparent Windom
Paper easgiage,

UPE0LaTLIiIG AND EDIDINI
WALIE ROW8E.

WhOLESALE & RETAIL,
117 King 'lreel, Corner rif King and

Herrisford Streets,. Charieston, S. C

TIlE subscriber is receiving a large assort
ment of the saboive goods.

5I,VJO0 italls of I'apor Ilanginge; 1000 paii
of Wiidow Shades, 100 Matranses, ojf ever
descriptiuan. Also, Pillows, Holsters, lAce ans
Nuilina Curtains. Damask. Stin Del.ass:
Coruice, Blinds, Fire Screens VenitintiBlindi
&c., &c.

All kinds of Uphlnstering. and the businei
as ustad'fy rttnsidred to in a Il its bralems.

1i. W. INS.MAN & CO.
Mar. 29, 1354. 22 ly

Wholesale Tin Ware
FACTO4) Y.

G. HI. VE~RONCE & BIt0Tlf[CR
D'alers ins Plain Japranned TIins Wlare,
Taike lIhi nmelihod of ilanrntmn lipei

friendis and cus~l~tmerfl that they havn re
cent ly ntmlde large tadditions In thesir ma
chiniery tam as to enable Ihes, Ito suppl
the~great demsasnd al thle abovwe lin-s wis
tn~e't and udesspatch. Our ware is of tha
neat. make andl warrsated nt to leak.

T.he country tradle eupjplie'd onl habcr
lerma.
113, State at. (near the mnarkeai) Chaarlestoi

Nsovemsber W2, 18L54 S Gmn

TO MERCHANTS.
PLANTEIRS. AND OiTIIERS.

I, the undlersignedl, formerly of New Yori
City, bunt ntow a pe'rmanent residient ofr Chs
leston, Am prepared to ilo anything .bmm lh
one of a General Agencey and Commmissiml
hutsiness entrustedto me.sa I will make psrchsa
aces of Dry m mod., Groceries, IHardh ware, hkuta
Shoses, Fancey Goxods, lirusgs, P'aints, Oil,
Fruisa, JewelIry, Con fect ionery, Neaimis, St.
rieary, Liquonrt, Clmothing, or anything els
that cast be ubtainesd either in timis cis y or Ne w
York, Iloston or Philadlelphiat andi on a. goo,~
terms, if not better, thtan thte M3erchsant. ma
Plaunters themselves cosl hutv them, thereba
salving themt thme necessary exo'rhitnt ex pense
attsndmg a visit to this city. -I will also as
tend priomptly to any Blatsking or lIssranc
busiuness that I msary be favoredl with, ands wil
mtake panyment of debts. Fmomt mny long ei
paerience in a genteral miercansule taisinmes,
amt folly cotnvitnced that I can give perfect sal
isfactio~n, ansd suit thme mostl fatstidiosts lasste
my selecioans. For msy services I shall re
quire a mriswierate . commnissiona, accosrdisng s
theo nature os the business.

DAVID M. AZLAY,
Ollie over Bird's Store. 225 h'insg-street

Chiarlestorn, 8. C,
Jan. 10th, 1355. It)

l

WITTE & GOODWIN,
Iimposrterts nttd '% hlloesh D.eah.-rs Iti
Foreign and Domestic

WINES, LIQUORS, 8EGARS, &c
No. 92 EAS-r Bhv Snei-r,

Charsleston, S. C.
CHIAS. 0. WITTE, GEt). 3. UGtmDWjN.
Feb. 10 1855, 15 ly

:OSEPH WHILDEN,
DJEAL.Elt8 3N

Chmaleston, S. C.
lIe keeps constantly on hantd a genteral assortutent oaf
PAINTS anid (hLt .of al iUds. Var

ln;ihes, Wjindow Glass anld Sashct
Spirits TIt penhtine', Spuirli Ga, Cot,
Foot Gin Fixtures, Glue tand Brushe
of varist kinds.
Yeb 14 1855. 35 ly

PAVILION HOTEL,
H. UTl'E F l ,D

Columbia Advertise'ts.
Boots & Shoes.
JAMES FENTON,

191, Richardson Street,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

ITAS constantly on hand and is daily receiv-
ing fresh mupplies of all kinds of Ladies and
Gentlemen's loots und Shoes of the latest fah-ion". Also, F ESI CALF-SKINS and SOLEA'l'I Et for floot-makers.

r March 15, 1854. so ly.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
dHECOLUMIlA ICE IIOUSE hiat been
entir-ly rebuilt, so as to be capable ,o

holding several thousand tons of ICE, and 'is
'wWopened for ihe seaseon. Every facility willhe aflorded to persons living at a distance to
supply them regularly. It will he sent uffeverymornmg. ifdtsivabte,-hy rail roan, pasenger orfregiht train; andfthe ritilroad agents have kind.ly olered to give every facility tor its transpur-tatin. We will always have a man at thedifyerent depots to receive returned blankets,boxes, &c.

Cost of ice two cents per pound ; drayage,boses and paeking 37 cents; charges on railroadV ill be from 25 to 50 cents per 100pomnds.BOATWRITGIIT kARKUL.0,
Proprietors.N. II. Blankets are a very convenient motdeof transporting ice. tilunkets will be furnished

at cost.
May 10, 1854 s if

Wilmington Advtise'ts,
HENRY BURKHIMER,
Ii~lXEAl1l AND RE'T.\ll,

Tobacco, Samit'aad Segar
-SIGN OF THIE INDIA.N CHIEF."

MARJKET' STREETr,
One door above Water,W 1 1. M I N G Ton, N. C.

0- N. B.-All orders filled with des-pntch.
Oct. 18, 1854 51 ly.

JAMES T. P{TTWAY-. GEM). E rIzTcNE-rT

Petteway & Pritchett.
GENERAL CO)M.JSNIO.V AND
FOR IVAR DI.VG ME/ CIIA NTS.

NOru1 WrrF.R~S'i r.T,
W1moiington, N. C.

Liberal advatices made on consignment
Oct . 18, 1854 51 ly

Win. L. S. T-'O WNSH eND.
it SUcc.ssoa -ro ResToN & TowNssmmx'ro

f Wlaolesale nsai Re ta ii.
of

NO. :1 .114 UKE77K*| NTR E.'E T,
Wimington. N. C.

e Nov. . a5l J !yr.

DRi. S'TRO.G's
COMOPUND SANATIVE PILLe
THESE PIlI.I.S ARE EN l'IRELY VEGE-TARLE. AND ARE A MOSTSlIPERlI)IMF',)ICINE in the cure of all lilis Com-

pluints, Iyqppsia, Coestiveness., Liver Cam-
plaint, Nickfiradtche, Loss of Apprtita, and all
ltmermhad.sems.
THfEY P'iiiFYTHE iLOOD. EQIYAL.-lZE TiUE CIllCI'LAriON. RESTOR ETIlE LIVER. KIDNEY'S ANI) OTIEISE('RETOltY ORIV. NS TO A IIEA I;rfly

TONE ANID ACTION; and as an Anti ldious
Family Medicine they have no equal.Price t5' cents per hot.

a ilR. STIt4PVGs
PECTORAL S'4RACII PILL4e
A renedy for Cou-hs, Cold4e. Catarrh, lBron-

rhilti. Crousp. Whiping Couch. Asthmu, Con-
Inmpion. and 'l diseaeA arisine from a de-I ranard state of the Xtansch. an-to reliere Ihe

distress and bad feeimg from rating too leartyfood, in Weak and dyppwjic h-sbits.
Warramated to b1eP PuwreIy Veg.,

etaIible'.
Thmeste Pills aet as an Expectoraine, Tnito',.and Aperienut.
They prhumore Expectoration, l.oosen the

Phmlegum. acnd cear the l.nngs ned Cci her 8.-c.
reteiry Organs oaf all moerhid matter, andl there
is nit aneotheer reemnedy ine the whle. Matere

r Methla rae-Pale of inmpare iing sinehl healingmroperties to thme k~ngs aned Vital Organs asn
theSe Pill.. They C'ire Ceestiveness, prdele

- a goozed, regular Appetite, aned Serenmgthen thme
:9yute-m.

P'riee 25 cents per box, cottmnng 25 edose.
of Mledcie.

Call oni the Agents who sell the Pills, andl
ge the I'lanter. 'meaeee rnGrtis, gis eng lull
partirate'aismnd certificates otfenre-,.

Ileoth kineds ofr the abhove unmed P'ills a'e for
male mn Sunmterville, by IDARGAN & (0.

And PEUI&W MIOSI-'S.
Who also keeps a sridy of l)r. Specer's

Vegelable Pills, andl hr. Iledls Celebhratede
P'ilI, which stop the- Chi4ls ard Feveerthe tirse

.lu ly 26, 1854 39 1l5.

Guns, Ammunition, Fishing
Tackle &c,

JOHN2~~itDI)ERsManjacure, m~orer uind Wholedisaleand Retail Deal/er in Shot, (eunIs,.
Ri;les, Istoi/us, Fishing Taockle. andt

r all kinmds of Spouringe~ Ajtpparatus,'re.Tglher wnht~ e genmeralI aeesrltenmt of

M E. ca-. or wsUmsasud
iMecesad atrets. I'isItadeU plaite.

Al omt wicht, anmd stieh ot her art ele~s astItemer to lees li n el lmm.4knaess, w~ll Ihe'.,old
-.as lowe aes cen he all~red bey anmy enttineh-

eet ini theI meiteed Sitate.
lIn test imenny oce his skildias ae mn :'. eur

er, thec F-ranekmten state met h'j.. :,delpchei,
lhas r.waerdedl to hl ie .t.t4(g, two certeh.
caet..i, sex sdver mmec'...., ancd e:n~e eei;
prt-nm tum; anmie tI 8.5-I, te Cryst~tl Paelae
eel New Yomrk, iawarded to nten Ce eiel, thle
onily oene ewinrded lor Shot, Gumne aend I.
l1eu m te Uttied St~ates.

''rKrier's Xpomrt og Anmecdtese," illuse-
trive of ev-ritenm ietnie.. oh A mercan
Gaec with reemrks en the Cha~racter of

'mthe lhag, IField floezs, imepe, Woodscoes,
Quami, Pa.rtridlge, OI~eek anid Paed!eon mautch
shoocting, Oct the Iece iluttog or Read
lird ,Garaes. Plover, Iinll-eted or Gsolder
Plover, Canevass Reack and Reed Icendeed
-Dmuck, Aumrian Widlgeen. ZSeniup Duck
and,. Ca mnda Go0cse.-l'ri,-e *1I 10.
-Addressi .lHN KHil)ERL, Sectnd and

Atug. :li I8~e4 44 ly.,

-Improved Cotton Gins.
TFhankfmml for part ravoutrs time subhscriber wahe.

.en to informs the public thast lee still imannifae.
turen Cottoni Gits at hise estaliheneit in 8tate,,buerg, oin thme most imphrovied amid approvede plan

im which lee thinks theat thme cotton ginnoed on oinc
of theme gin, of the late improveeitt is worel:
at £ st a quarter of a ceent mmore thane thme cot.
ton ginneed on the ordiny gin. lie also neanulactures thera on the most simpta contruotion
of thme finest finish and of te besst taterials ; twib, Steel Saws and Steel Plated Rib. Caschardleneed which be will sell for $2 per Saw.-.
Hie also repairs old gins and put. theim In corn
pleate order at thte shortest notice. All orders foi
Gins will be promptly and punctually attendee
to. WILLIAM ELLISON.
Wetsutsp hwtp £llsef'9. G AgrI 2-, ft

Columbia Advertise'ts.
A. C. SQUIER,

NO. 208 A&210.
M A I N T REE T,
COLUMITA, S.-C.

Manufacturer and General
DEALERA IN

FINE AND PLAIN

ENAMELLED iQFJN'UIE,Sin ad

foIN -
P i

nos, Ch i
r,AIWAL L-PAil'S, &cR. &c. &c.

A tvery owprices for eaxh. I-e inronstant-
I r-pleni n Rhi lar aorment from his
MiANUiFACTORtY ing3Columbnia, andl tromn
New York. anl now offers a graster vfrieythan 1l,11. e rpecially no in FANCYeaN
ENAMHELLED FURN11TURE, Sitting and
Rocmking Chirs, &c. &.

A. 11. GA LE'& C0.18 SUPERIOR AND
GREATLY 131PROVED PrANOWf. at New
York cash prices. 1' All Pinoi oir Furni-

longer. A I kind. cf Furniture neatly andprimptly repaired.
A large lot of MAIIOGANY VENEER-4tm

hand, with other Cabinet Maker's Muteriala, r
gn-at variety.
WALL-PAPEIR A N D BORDERING, ae

large and rich assortment.
L-"' Funeraln served at short noticr with

Metalic and Wood Coffins.
.lie would respectfully invite his iends and-

the public generally to call and examine hi-
a s k.
March 15, 1854, 20 ly.

M. Hinsdale,
Dealer in Groceties, Hard-

ware and Dry Goods,
252. kIGIIA R DSONV ST LE'ET,

and corner of Garrais' Street,COLIOMBIA, S. C.
March 15, 1854. 20 ly.

DR. C. H. MIOT,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

NEAR TH7E 0COUJT 110USE.
DEAIEI IN

Drugs, Medicimes, Chemi-
cals, Perfumery and Fancy

Articles.
*E.ECTED EXPREsSLY FOR TIllS

MARK ET.
March 15. 1851. 20 ly.

McKENZIE'S
CONFECTIONARY AND FANCY

Stovee,
No. 136, Richatiron Street,

COIUM RIA. 8. C.
PARTIES% AN D WEDDINGS FURNISIIED

AT SHORTEST NfT1CE.
WifULESALE"AND RETAIL.
March 15, 1854. 20 ly.

Boatwright & Barkuloo,
COLUMIBIA, S. U.

W11'1(ilOSAl.R AND IIlITAIL
Dealer. in,

Pure Driugs, Aedicinev. Chem icals.
Pernuinery. Fune(sty ,Artiefes. 'ruxe.t,
Gl('sme',,re. lDqe- Sf'q1s. and all kinds of
GENUINE ANI) P0l'UIiar& IATENt

Medicines,
A conplete assortment, of the beet qality,antl at rhe Inrent prices..

Hardware, Paints, and
Oil &c.

J. & J . EWIAllT,
COLUfBl. S. C.

MD OF TIlIE GOYLIFEN JACK-LANE,tOtrer for sale at very low prices,, a lavge and
well assorted stoek of

.M II,L-SA W.9.A N D MJIlII.1ROXXS
PA LVTS, ONA., AND D YE.

2er Good. delivered'at thle I3hpot free of
charge.

J. & J. B. EWART'.
March 15. 1854. 20 y

Columbia Clothing
Fullings, Bostwick & Cc,

CoL. MIuiA, s. C,
.L AVE ennstanttly on hsandl the lsrgettstock of

ttn ths pherec, wthich thsey nre prepared to
sell ntt prtces lowier thatn atty 0 her estah.
lishmetsnt in ('sluambint.
T'heir Clothing is smanufttu~redl by thtem-

snlves with particular reference to thtis
mat:rket , tad they feel watrvnnted to say i
is infersior tso none. nntd $K(TPERIOR TO)
of theo ensuntry. Thteir buisinie i* con-
dlucteds up~on the. one~price c..sla lprincile,and the price of thseir goods. mtarked in
phain ti~ros uplont each article by wvhich a
untifortmity oi price is observed, ansd the
inexperetnced butyer is etttbled ao make
his pusrchsess 'l as low a rate, tas the moresr
experientce.d and hetter jtnd!e. Persnns
vist sur Cs htnnhlia are respectfully invited
to tin extamiatitson of nusr stock tandl priacs.

Februn~try 15thIs l%. l(b-ly.
ROBERT A. YOLaGUE,

COLUlM IIA, S. C.
IIEG8 leave to call thes assenton of his

riend. andl the pubhec to htie
Large and handsome Stock

OF .JEWEILRY, &e-.
In audition t. his former stock, r fima jnsi

received n new andl extenasive aeortmnent olGOLD! and SI LVERt W ATCl!Es. Mantel
CLOCKS oifevery variety, Silve, and Plated
Ware, a large variety ; Military andl FanesGmxds Guns, Rifles, Sportsman's Apparatts,Fine li ket and TIable Cutlery, ad a large~sasrtmen.sf FANCY GOODS.

i prices will be fotund. on exambaation, tcbe se. nulerate as at anty olter esttadasmen1
itn the Souath. Thzankftul for past favor.., he so.
liclia a constinuance of the patronage of hit
funner friendis and Onsttomers.

Marcha 15. I954. -20 tiv.
* C. P. REMSEN,
(SUCCESSOR TO R. IIAWLEY,y

WilOLESALE AND RETA.IL
MANUFACTURER OF

Richarduon Rtreet,.---. Anv. PM.TYWO'DOORS BELOW THlE MARKET,.COLUMBIA, & C.
March 15, 1854. 20 ly.

$7N.&iefKB 7* t~ at tip Qgge#.

Perry Moses,
Offers for sale, for Cash, or to approved customhers atine, a genera assortment of
DRY-GOODS, .GROCERIES, HARDVARR, CROCERr3BO:>WM& tsxlCO3Eisq,Building Materials, Carpenters' Tools, Cutlery, Carron WareEnammelled Ware, Coopers' Ware, Tin Ware, f'a-

tent Medicines, Stone Ware, Carriage Trim-
inings, and Carriage Hardware, Sadlery,SCIrOOL BOOKS, LIG1lT LITEATURE AND STATIONEUY,READY MADE CLOTHiNG,
CONFECTIONER,) NAILS, LIMN, &c. &c.

le particularly invites attention to his extensive asso:-
ineti of

Jinuary 1855 13

A. J. MOSES.

I am now receiving and opening for sale
ONE OF THE LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS

ever brought to this market,
which I will se .ow for cash or to approved customer, on time. Having ten year.experience and the ready money to buy goods with, enables me to offer the' rollowing-articles remarkably cheap, viz:

A LALGE STKK OF DRY GOOD1, nostly domnestic.
HATS. CAPS, Sl)OES, COOP'E'S WARP, 11A8KET WARN, &e.BUILDING MATERIALS, CARPENITEt's TOOLS, CUTLERY, &s.IIARLDWARE, of all demcriptione, Porat, Ovens, Skilleta, &c.STONE JUGS ANI) JARES, 8TONE (:HUitNES.CARUIAGE TRIMMINGS. CARRIAGE HARDWARE.LEArrH ;it OF A.LL KIN 1, Saddlo'ry, Hbsrress, &c. &c.'i'A'IONARHV AND CONFECTIONARY.CRrOCKEIIV, in dinner verts and otherwise.GItt Cl ltlES, o! all kinds.
And almnout any article that nasay be called £br.Sept. 2(0. 10I5. 47 -f

DR. Ws JAS. DARGAN & 00s

OeFFERS for late FOR CA811f, or aapp~eied cedit, at te lowest iarket prices, a V043,

Drugs and Medicines.
Fine C"niese, Paints and 'Oie, Estracts, Wines,Ilerflenery, INC-*stuufs. Triutses, Lemnon- syrtp,Fancy Soipe, Winlow Glass, Lancets. Fine T eFaty Articles, spirit Gas, S:arificators, Cigars#, 1ilruithes, Spirits Turpentine, *Sationery, Vinegar.Together with every articie coumprisinlg the Stock of a Ehuggist or Phyuician. Alse, a yi-

. . the .mmii Popular 'atent Medi-ines, amnwg which s-,0od Liver Oil, thtst) Jacob's4Cholera) Cordial.Wistar's Bidtalam of Wild Cherry, Carier's rush Mi!-....-A-er's Cherry Pectoral. Humption Vegetable trIII, %vav'. Pills and Gintment,- DeLor une'eIileasoc feM,Dlanis'Pi -1iler. Tattererf Ma Powders,Ladway's Ready Relief. Dr. Jaynie'ir Medicines,Itadway's lienovatirig Resolvent, l'htcelmis Bineie'and Pills,Farrell's Arabian Linament, iooiland's German Bitters,Mezican Mustang L.inamenit, arsaparillhs. (Epping's Bnill's.Those are nly a few-call for ay artife in-eir fine of business mill you will be sapledJ01IN W. IDhNGAN.- W. 1AS. LJARMN4, Al. 0.jail 24, 1855 J2

K 1TF IVEZ-Tl 'sArT T VKV aeue=K AuE MAb U DIUK UIWU.
20,000 Pair Plantation Brogans at the

Planter's ani Factor's Depot,EDWARD DALY'S BNf3T AND SHOE
EMPt)RIUMf,

T'ILE subscriber twati l.,-ave to amounse 1' the' Planter, andI Merchats of Suimter -.,
aral Wi~lhamsbuttrg l)istricts, that he has now ott hand, and enntetanttly recetving Large..rpplies ot PLANTA4TkON 811OES, to'.sether witli nin unrivaled stock of Ladies5hiesa,;y, Yombhs, atid Children's .Bunts and Sihoes, of every kind, and from tii9
iW Ordemn frunsa the cocunry faithfully and prompl attonded to.

EDWARB DALY,
306 King-St, Charleston, S..C.a few denrs tabove tne Merchanit's Hlotel-ssm. sie-.

Septteinber 27th, 18M4t
GREAT SOUTHEN REMEDY.
- JACGD'S CORDX'ur.-rout ALf ffVWUEsR98aANES.Such as. (holera, Dy,.enoiry. Diarrhea. Clinleran :6or'n,- Bilious Cholic. Cholera infantaa.ALSO, ADMIllABL "ADAPTED'1O MANY bilMEASE-V IEMAL28,Most E'specially, Painful Mlanstrruat..

The Virtutes of Jacob's Cordial are too relI known to require Encomiums.
1st. It cures the acorst cases of I~irrheva. *7th. Ii cures Painful Mt'nstruain.
'ad. it enres the scorst forms of Dyentary, 8tih. It relieres Pains en Bark and Loins,
3d. It cures California or Mezrican Dir.ilth. It Counteracts .Nertourneus and Des-

rhar a. pondency,j4th Ii relires the severest Cholic, I 0t. It restores Irregularities,5th. It cures the Cholera jflorbus, ~ 1 th. It dispelsgloomy, hyterical Feelinsgs,G.'h. It cores ('holera Infanum. jI 2th. It's an as mirable 2oic.A S'cw Short Extracts~flross Lettes, Testissaisslalse &e."I have used Jacob'. Cordial in my family, and have found It a most efficient, andIamsajudgmetnt a valuntble remedy.
"It me nbi. Ion. Hrtaam Wassnta. Jaulge of supren Cout, Ge.."tgives mepleasturesn bngable io recommnenad Jacob'. Coardial-my own prose e.rience, and the experience of my neighbors and frienids around me, Is asenfleeu gilasnteefor mue to believe it to be all that it piurpors to be, viz: a sovereign remedy."-Win. I. Uunzawoon, 'ormerlyJudge of Supreme C-er. hlesokee Cirettdt."I take great pleasure an recomumendlae this avalnabe editsine io- all afflisand wish. bewidiueames. for whic

,,
I believe ii to be a sovereignr retmeyj-decidediy superorto any thing elseever tried by me."

A. A . GAULDINGs. D. G. M. of the-Grand Lodige of Geori."I htave usmed 'Jacob's Cordial' In my iamily,and this, with all r hear about It as a au.by those who bave tried it, induces rme to belheve that it stands at ther head of ever prparatiosof thte kind, antu I would recommend its use in- the diseases for w~thihicompone.
Mat.za G. Diosatna, Cashier of the Bank oftheSaas.ferga"If there is any credibility i. humaa test inmony, 'Jacob's Cordlil'must stan pre-eminestabove all other prparations: for the cnre of Botwel Diseases. From the mass of testimony In it=favor coming in far all quarters, it must be very fee inadvanieas a curative aget, of eseifnot all othier 'patent' preparations."

Th-elcen eeyi A FLaM tn, Cashie.r Marie r-ndf Fi ue- raane Bank,.5elM~."Tiseflcint emdy s aaveilisg iee- celebrity as fast as Bonsayatte pushed his cohatamiainto Russia, and gaimmg commenidation wherever used."
fis'.rtr'ia J/'rotn.M, 17th 18l53.

I
WM. W. BLISS & C., ProprietorewS- nah Ga.

For sale ba DiaGAN 4 Co., Sumatervelie ; T. A. D)Ancs, P'. (3, Mc~Uenoa Dar-lingtotn ; TF. J. WoaxKMan 4 Co., Camdieu'; Psnat 4 tlar.TsU. Columbia, S. C.SIl~a.Aft, MaRRAL.te.Iy &t Co., New Yttrk.
Principal Depots HAvnLasD, IAtnnAL. & Co., Charleston, S. C.

J. Watawr & Co,., New Orleans. 7
And by the Principal Merchsammts and Druggiate thronighout the State.
July 26, 1854. 31) -

Choie vOld Brandy and HENRY NU T'F
.We heve ner in store samse very eupe. FaetOr iidF wgg1rnor Old Blratly, whrb hee hee.s selected

by ourselves, for tmedicinal purpose.. It.
age amid mnildness togthler with its purity, Ii M
will be of great conuequtence to insvalida Will give promt ptenaI trent otothe
who are necessitated to use it. eale, or forwar ftn tt~on

-AL 8O,--.--- or any other prodtm ls~r~I ka haasA variety of vbry select Wines, consisting and lorwarding of Mer'chsde.
Old M~edesew,. Old Pert, W*sse, E P. HIAl, Pro't Br'h B'~ W hb(Browme Efaer, Pale Mlseru'y Dr. Tsum 1*VWniou,Puare O laret WIae, 0. (. PtA Reit&k N. KImaported by oursielves, aN. of wiche we' Ga
warranmt genuine, and bf the very but MelrA.
quality. " (;s. E'.MV'tLRFS

BoATr RIGil ARJA WOa
Court hloS~ Range, w~4~O J. bls.Rw, Ela

3nib '314 iam, a 1 .A


